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Football Practice Starts Here Monday Morning
Coach Buddy Travis announc

ed the beginning of football prac
tice for 8:30, Monday morning, 
August 23. Practice will be 
held on the High School Owl 
field, and he expects to bold two 
sessions per day during next 
week.

Travis would like to invite all 
boys interested in football to 
report Monday morning. He 
would like to have as many 
as possible and is hoping for 
thirty or more boys to be on 
hand.

Leon ' Runt”  Burch is joining 
the Silverton coaching staff this 
year. Burch comes to Silverton 
from Kirkland where he has 
coached the past two years, and 
will work with the line. Billy 
Ellis will continue with the 
coaching staff. All three of the 
men on the coaching staff are 
graduates of Wayland College. 
Burch, an outstanding athelete, 
graduated from Wayland in 19.52.

The Silverton Owls have been 
picked to end up in fifth place 
in the league ttiis year by the 
Panhanole Pigskins Preview. 
Coach Travis indicated that he 
was determined to prove them 
wrong.

The Owls who fielded an ex
cellent team last year have 10 
returning Icttcrmcn who are: 
Doyle Tiffin, Bob Barret^ Sid 
-Marshall, Don Ledbetter, Jamie 
Allison, Keith Whitfield, Bud 
Whitfield, James May, C. L. 
Dunn, and Jimmy Don Wilson.

The first game of the season 
will be played with Kress, at 
Kress, on September 3. The 
first home game will be played 
with Dimmitt on September 10, 
with the first conference game 
being played with Happy there 
on September 26.

Pal NorllKull 
Seleded As Delegate

Pat Northeutt, Senior student 
at Texas Tech, has been selected 
as a delegate to the Sigma Nu 
Fraternity’s Biennial Convention. 
The convention will be held at 
the Shamrock Hotel, at Houston, 

I Texas, on August 30-31. Septem
ber 1-2. Northeutt who is the 

I son of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. North
eutt of Silverton. is a member 

I of Zeu P Chapter at Texas Tech, 
He is a graduate of Silverton 
High School and participated in 

I many activities while a student 
here. He is majoring in Ani- I ntal Husbandry at Tech.

The Convention will have 450 
I to 506 in attendance, with ap- 
I proximately one half o f these 
being collegiate member* of the 

I Fraternity.
The program will include m eet- 

I ings of the various boards of 
I the Fraternity, the meeting o f 
I the Division Commanders, an in - 
Istructivc Leadership Session for 
jthe delegates, two days o f busi- 
Jness sessions, a sightseeing trip 
lending with a Barbecue at a 
l*^**®* Ranch, and a reception 
land Banquet.

Marshall Formby 
Concerned Over 
To Many Promises

Marshall Formby of Plainview, 
member of the Texas Highway 
Commission, today expressed deep 
concern that Ralph Yarborough, 
candidate for Governor, is report
ed promising roads and bridges 
in parts of Texas, in an effort 
to garner votes.

Formby is a Plainview attorney 
and owns interest in several 
West Texas Radio stations. He 
was appointed to the Commission 
by Governor Allan Shivers in 
February 1953.

Formby said that Yarborough's 
recent promise to build a $5,000,
000 highway and bridge in Gal
veston county and along the Gulf 
Coast, if he were elected Gover
nor, is an example of political 
promises that would eventually 
harm the fine Highway depart
ment in Texas. His full state
ment follows:

"1 am deeply disturbed when
1 hear of the dozens of promises 
that Mr. Yarborough is making 
to the people offering to build 
new roads and bridges in various 
parts of the state.”

"For more than a quarter of 
a century the Highway Depart
ment has been completely free 
of political road and bridge build
ing. The Texas Highway De
partment has built roads and 
bridges based strictly on merit 
and need.”

“ Texans everywhere take great 
pride in the Highway Department, 
stressing the fact that there are 
no politics in it, and for the good 
of all Texas 1 sincerely hope that 
they can continue to have that 
pride.”

Polio 
is still 
with us
WHIN POIIO IS ARQijrjD-

1.D 0 H T  GET OVERTIRED

Tule Canyon Dam 
Association Organized

4 .M IT D 0 K EEP  CLEAN
The National Foundation for In fantile Paralysis

MARCH OF OIMfS FUNDS ARI iXHAUSnO.
O lVI TO THI fM IR O fN C r M M CH  OF DIAtfS THIS MONTH I

A meeting was held last Thurs
day, August 12, in the County 
Court Room, at which time an 
association was formed. Merle 
J. Montague, president of Briscoe 
County Farm Bureau, opened the 
meeting and served as chairman 
during the organization of an 
association. The following o f
ficers were elected: Perry White- 
more, president; W. Coffee, Jr. 
vice-president: E. E. Minter, Sec. 
retary-Treasurer.

The group selected the name of 
‘Tule Canyon Dam Association” , 
and the president appointed mem
bers of several organizations to
form an executive committee. ^ P t- each with a 10-8 placed 3 
Tho«e who have been appointed

Silverton Softball 
Team Lead Lockney 
League Playoff

The local softball team ended 
the regular play in the Lockney 
league with a 11-2 win over 
Lone Star Golden Spred. This 
left Silverton with a 12 won 
6 loss record to tie with Gulf 
Service for 1st place.

South Plains and Lockney Fire

at this time are: Briscoe County, 
J. W. Lyon, Jr., City of Silverton, 
Conrad Alexander; Silverton

In the double etemination play 
off Fire Dept, defeated South 
Plains 6-4 and Silverton defeated

Plans Progressing On Curbing, Gutters 
And Paving On Highway Street

Plans to begin contacting resi
dents on the portion of Highway 
“ 86” within the city limits of 
Silverton will begin in the next 
few days. Conrad Alexander, 
a member of the City Council 
will act as chairman of a group 
who plan to contact the owners
of property which will be bene-

•The present Commission has
not spent one dime on a political 1 _ . . . u • u j, . 7 V .  I The state highway departmentroad or bridge since I have . . T - • -u. J , , 1. . .  has been assisting towns in thebeen a member, and I know that , . .  . . upast in this type of project, bythe three members would never

anyI, ___paving the remainder of an 80
1 right-of-way, if propertypolitical obUgation.

“ I have been a member of the ,„iount8 to obUining the
Commission for 18 months ' improvement of property at a 
during this year and a half approximately 50 cent*
Governor Shiver* ha* never once property
requested me to spend one dime _ ___  _
on any particular road or bridge,  ̂ available to prop- a Community Election Board for

ASC Will Hold 
(ounly And 
Community Elediom

Regulations of the Secretary of 
Agriculture governing the elec
tions o f ASC County and Com
munity Committees have been re
vised for 1055. In line with the 
new procedure, the County Elec
tion Board composed of Robert 
Ledbetter, County Agent, F. W. 
Wyatt, SCS Work Unit Conser
vationist, Harrold Himmell, Coun
ty F. H. A. Supervisor, and Merle 
Montague, President of Briscoe 
County Farm Bureau has named

but has insisted to me that every erty owner* who live on desig-
expenditure be based strictly on highway route* through the
need and merit as far as It ha* been reported to the
money would go.

*To my mind, that is the only property owners arc enthused 
way a highway department 'over the possibiUty of getting 
be run." Texans must see th is ' jhe mud and standing
condition continue* to pre^tl . after a rainfall, and the

preventing of dust made by traf.

Farm Bw n h  
Queen ContesI 
Well Underway

fic when there is no rain fall.

each of the six communities in 
the county. The Conununitv Elec
tion Boards have selected a slate 
of nominees of farmers in the 
community who are eligible to 
serve as community committee
men. In addition to those farm
ers who have been nominated by 
the Community Election Board 
there will also be included in the

Oepoits for the curbing will *l»te of nominee any name or 
be made with the agreem ent' names of farmer* submitted to 
that the money will be returned U 'the board by petition* signed by
the curbing and paving does not 
extend in front of your property.

Tint Award Will Be 
|$7S.OO Next Sahirday

First award at You AU Come 
p a y  will be at $75.00 next Satur- 
•y afternoon at 4 o ’clock. The 

1.00 was not presented last 
Saturday. Mr*. Florence FR*- 
Berald, was the name on the 
foupon from the City Grocery, j 
*rs. Fitzgerald was not present.

Donna Garrison was the proud 
ssessor of $1500 received from 
coupon stamped Allard Butane 

Company.
Dwi McWiiuams was ab- 

*nt when her nama was called 
Of $10.00, the coupon was from _
•nee* rood Store Mrs Jack «nd Betty Nan Tomlin. Any

girl interested in entering, please 
contact any member of the com
mittee before August 24th.

o . p rm Home From NWTThe Briscoe County Farm 1 A *11
Bureau is sponsoring a beauty | r l O S p i t e l y  A m e r i l l O
contest on Friday night, A u ^  I
25. brought their small «m , Gary.County beauty will be held in the • 1.  ̂ . ... ,K „'hom e from the Northwest TexasHigh School Auditorium, and the . j^  Hospital, Amarillo, last SaturdayWinner will e^ er  the dUtrict,
contest at Lubbock. I Friday. August 6th., and they

M n. Leo Commer, chairman of Amarillo on Satur-
the committee said remember I morning. At first K was 
this is a county wide contest; ^
and any girl living in B r » c ^ ' determined that he
County between the ages of 1  ̂ suffered a light case of polio 
and 22 and unmarried may enter, j , slightly
We would like to have all the 
We would liwe to have all the 
communities represented.

Plan* are well underway and 
those who have entered so far 
are: Valettera Weaver, Ernestine 
Strange, Shirley Elms, Billy Faye 
II«ckir.an, Pat Pttton. .Smith. 
Roxanna MeJimsey, Betty Fitz
gerald, PaUy Bomar, Patty Crass,

stes was prassDt aiul racsivod
FlO.oo on a coupon from 

P*»*pman-Iitalw Dry Goods.

affected. The Travises are con
tinuing exercises started at the 
hospital and it is hoped that 
Gary will make a complete re
covery in a short while.

MAIHA h a d  a n  OPBEA'nON

Mr*. W. A  Amburn is recuper
ating at home this week after a 
minor operation on Thursday of 
last week. Tbs editor has been 
having to stew the stew, which 
he doesn’t liks.

ten or more eligible voters in the 
community. These petitions must 
be received by the chsinnsns of 
the respective communties on or 
before August 19, 1954. The
chairmen of the six communities 
are: A Community, W. E. Autry; 
B Conununity, Clarence Barrett; 
C Community, Carroll Garrison; 
D. Community, Ellis Currie; E 
Comsnunity, Arthur Arnold; and 
F. Community, Bray Cook.

Ballots will be mailed to all 
eligible voters in the county 
whose names appear on the coun
ty office mailing list. Ballots will 
be mailed on August 20, 1954 and 
must be returned to the County 
ASC Office at the expense of the 
voter. Ballots may be returned 
In person, and if so, must be re
turned to the County Office by 
5 o’clock on August 25, 1954. 
Farmers and ranchers who are 
eligible to vote in the Community 
Election who do not receive bal
lots irjLy ebtalT! b9n«t* at 
County ASC Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Elrod, 
of Odcasa, were Sunday gussta 
of his pertnis, Bev. and Mn. O. 
A. Elrod.

Lions Club, O. M. Dudley; P u b -1 Gulf Service 10-0 in the first 
licity, W. A. Amburn; Farm j o'! Monday night.
Bureau, Merle J. Montague and | G”  Tuesday night SiU’crton 
Bill Long; V. F. W. Farris .Martin, l<l«leated the fire Dept. 1 to 3 
American Legion, Alvin Redin; j while Gulf Ser\’ice won over 
and S. C. Chester Burnett. | South Plains 9 to 4.
Whittemorc stated that others j G " Friday night Silverton will 
would be added to the executive I winner for the Champ-
board. I iofiship.

Those present for the organiza
tion meeting were: R. A. Ed
wards, Conrad Alexander, W. ^
Coffee, Jr., Shellie Tomlin, Alvin j T  U m ifA  l# A  
Redin, Alton Steele, Gene L ong,; I0  llQf V ICv VivflIII 
.Merle J. Montague, Perry Whitte- 
more, J. W. Lyons, Jr., Geoige 
Seaney, Ralph Glover, Wade 
Steele, O. M. Dudley, Earle Cant
well, James Henderson, Bryant 
Eddleman, Milton Perry, W. A.
•Amburn, Wayland

Horsemanship Club

Party Wednesday

Joni's Shop To Be 
Located Al Tulia

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Douglas 
and their daughter Joni are open
ing a gift and flower shop af 
Tulia. The shop is already do
ing business under the name of 
Joni’s Shop. Joni will be as
sociated with her mother in 
operation of the firm. Mrs. 
Douglas has had many years 
experience in the operation of 
Flower and Gift Shop* in this 
area. Joni has grown up in the 
business and does an excellent 
job in assisting with weddings, 
funerals, banquets or any oc
casion that you may need a flor
ist.

The Douglas family is widely 
known Florist through out the 
Panhandle. Last November, 
when the Douglas’ celebrated 
their Anniversary with an open 
house there were over 500 in 

.attendance. Among the guests 
were florists from a wide area 
who praised the work of the 
people.

The Florial and Gift Shop will 
be located in Tulia just west of 
the bank, and first door east of 
the location just recently vacated 
by the Tulia Herald. The plans

The Silverton Horsemanship ouUtanding selecUon
Club will meet Wednesday. A u g - i° ' 
ust 25. for an Ice Cream Supper.'

Fitzgerald. The meeting wiU be held at thel'^^*'
Gene Vaughan. J. W. McCracken. |city Park in Silverton beginning y*"*'
Edwin Crass, and E. E. Minter. |,t g p. m. for the club members ^

Many possibilities of the d am ig^ j families. After «h e ' School.
and the purpose it would fill was 
discussed, among which were ir
rigation, recreation, and industry. 
A letter from a top engineer from 
the Oklahoma City office was 
read by the secretary, which stat
ed that he would meet with a 

(Continued on Back Page)

social hour a business meeting 
has been scheduled.

The building which will house 
the new firm is now under ex -

Lions Will Neel 
Today Noon At 
M n . Newilian's

A luncheon meeting will be 
held at Mrs. Newman’s Dinning 
Room today. Final preparations 
will be made for the Broom Sale 
to be held here next Saturday,
August 21.

If you have noticed Whisk 
Brooms floating around in hip j  of Plainview, and their four nie- 
pocket* of Lion members th is ' ces of Beaumont were in Silver- 
week, it isn’t due to any exces- | ton, Tuesday morning. The 
sive cob web festitation. Prep- j Formby’i  accompanied by Mr. 
aration for a Broom and Mop and Mrs. Alton Steele, Jim Edd,

RecenUy the group enjoyed an tensive remodeUng and will be 
evening of riding and a barbe- , ready for use in a few days, 
cue supper at the. Highway 86. Mr*. Douglas pUn* however to 
road side park .Most of the hold a formal opening in October, 
group spent some one and one- 
half hours, horseback riding in 
the canyons, on the E. A. Bird- 
well place. A Barbecue Supper 
was enjoyed by the group and 
their families at the park after 
the ride. There were approxi
mately 30 couples and their fami
lies in attendance.

Marshall Formby 
Examines Ronte 
To Claude

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Formby,

Will Visit Silverton 
Monday Afternoon

The Ralls Jayceet will visit 
Silverton, Monday. August 23. 
at 1:30 o ’clock. They will ad
vertise the Third Annual Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce Rodeo, 
which will be held at Ralls. 
August 26-28 inclusive.

A Good Neighbor committee 
composed of the Board of Direc
tors of the Ralls Chamber of 
Commerce will visit a short time 
w.th the mayor and city officials.

Sale has been underway.
A caravan will arrive here 

early Saturday morning with 
several articles, including all 
kinds of brooms, mops, door mats, 
cup towels and other household 
articles. These articles are 
made by the blind and will be 
sold by Lion members. Portion 
of the funds will go to the local 
Lions for worthy community 
causes.

BrUcoe County 
4«H Club Boys 
Attended Camp

The Briscoe County 4-H Club

and Gary Edwards drove to 
Clarendon and on to the J. A.
Ranch. The group enjoyed a
meal at the chuck wagon, with boys went to Lubbock and attend- 
the foreman and the ranch hands. Jed camp from Monday until Wed- 

After lunch the group went nesday. The boys said, “ We 
to the headquarters, where they had a very nice time, we had 
enjoyed an interesting tour of horse shoe pitching, and baae- 
the grounds and building* con- ball. We won the first soft 
ducted by Mr. Long, the foreman. I ball game, but lost the second".

On their way home the grout) j There were seventeen hoy* at- 
came by way of the Palo Duro tending from Silverton. There 

The Club Members are plann- and Tule crossings on the pro-^ were over two-hundred in at-
tng  a house to house call In Sil- . 
verton as well as a sale in down way. Mr. Formby is one of There was a full day of acUvity

three members of the state high, provided for the boys, many 
way commission. He is the made rope holder* in their hand 
bnly member of a highway com- work.
mission who has resided in our | 4- h  Boys attending from Sil-
area. He is vitaly interested verton were; John Schott, James 
in the highways of this section Brown, Gordon Lowery, Robert 
of the state. i Hill, Ted Hancock, Jerry Bing-

------------ ----------  ham, Jerry McWilliams, Bobby
Mr. and Mr? riivde Wrisht Crss“, Jaclde B ildvdc

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Earl Simpson ha* been 

staying in Plainview the past 
ten days with her mother and 
step father, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Foster, both o f whom are ill.
m.

Mr. Foetcr is seriously iU and 
has been carried to a Lubbock 
hoepltal. Mr. Simpeon will re
main with her mother for a few 
days loofar.

with their daughter, Mrs. H. K. Stephens, Veton Hamilton, Ran- 
Ownby and her two children, die HaasUtoo, Crias Regan, Larry
were in AamrUlo Monday to 
visit relatives, and to have med- 
teat check upe; end Me. Wright 
Mrs. Harold Oamby’s couaia.

West. Tom Thompson. Jerry 
Don Brannon, and County Agent 
Bobert Lpdtaetler. —  Jerry Bran-

I ^  *
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n  L c a a o c K  os n n r s s o A T |
Mr. A m i ftidiardsoc. Sara Ann 

and Kita, of Wtcliita FaUs. and 
Mr and Mr». C. C Gamaoo, 
w *rt m Lubtiock on Tbursda? 
with the Carl Brucet. Mrt 
Brure and locx. Eu^eoe. returned 
here with them and oe Er;da> 
raormsit went home with Mrs 
Rjchardaoii

Mmea. RictaardicQ and Bruce 
are dauchters of Mr and Mrs 
OamaoD They grew  up here 
and wiU be remembered as Cleo 
and Charlene Cam soo.

A lS m S  BELATmCB
Mrs Hut Wallace and her 

dauchiers. Mrs. Johnnie Gifford 
and two children, o f Tucumcari. 
Xew Mexico, nsitcd Mrs. Sune 
Mines Wallace are sisters in 
law The ladies are spendinf 
« visit wnfa Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
neavea^rt and Jtoj Lyn and 
with Mr and Mrs. Carl Kitchens 
and utfacT relatives. Mmes 
Hut Wallace and Kitchens are 
stsiers and Lee Dcavenport is 
their brother

The World As I See H
Mrs. Harlin Wilt 
Receive Masters 
Degree In Education

D ors Ainbum

I We're having a brUe adjustinf 
.to do at our house this week.

W B C  C O fV rT  K IIX IO N  
Messrs, and Mmes J E  Whee. 

lock. C. M Chappell. J. J Var- 
dell. Riley Yates and Mrs MO- 
ored Reid attended a Wise Coun
ty reunior. m Lubbock on Sun
day

Misa Lucille KmA of Stratfardi. 
wbc a  Home Demonstration 
.Apent of Sherman County, eras 
a puest of Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Wheelock. Sunday night

K inrta bard on both of us. W. A. 
IS gerting to do all the svork 
and I'm doing all the loafing— 

{ Doctor's orders. I was brave 
though and went to the hospital 
and had minor surgery all by 

I myself, due to the fact that St!- 
verton and Plainview are nearly 

'fifty  miles apart and my doctor 
ordered me to be at the hospi
tal at the same tune the local

Mr 2sd Mr? Si?r* Wft
early Thursday for as indefinite 
visit with their sons and families 
and other relatives m Caiilomia.

Mrs Robert Ledbetter took 
ekvec Girl Scouts to Roenng 
Springs on Monday night The 
girls enjoyed a iwirr.tiung party 
and camping out over night.

"Speed kilK  -ake .t esuyr*

BURIAL INSURANCE
Cask er .Appbed ea Bill

POLIO INSURANCE
Ceverlag Several Dread Piataaes

CANCER POLICIES

Waisoa Douglas

Yours . . .
for "Quality Harvest"

NOW SiLP-WlOWILLED

Tule Dam Project meeting was 
getting underway. That seems 
to be the way thing!! seems to go 
around our place. Since wv have 
only one car, and I had it. W. 
•V was Jett in Suvertoc to sweat 
it out Now he IS being very 
•nentive, epenallv with seeing 
that I consume my daily shar^ 
of those 64 tablets I have to 
take. He wants me to hurry up 
and get well

I‘\e been catching up on my 
reading I have already com
pleted The Wind Blows Free' 
by Lula Grace Erdman, our owm 
Panhandle author; and have al
most read the historical novel 
"Love Is Eternal", a beautiful 
story about Mary Todd Lincoln. 

. I am esijoying this book, because 
I am getting a refresher course 
m .American History, and a new 

I perspective on pobtics.
! The street curbing project 
which will mean so much to the 
city of SUverton, u  going to be 

I pushed, it seems, in the near 
future. That seems to be my 
first preference of all projects. 
I'm for anything that will make 
cur tows lock cleaner, and more 
I up to date and modem, but I 
I am only satisfied for this to be 
the beginning We get about

Mrs. Bertha Jeniece Harlin of 
SUverton is among 246 candidates 
for degrees who expect to par
ticipate in summer commence
ment exercises at West Texas 
State College on August 20. 
Two-thirds, or 164 of those ex 
pecting to complete degree re
quirements, are seeking the 

’ masters degree.
i Dr. Henry H. Hill, president 
j of George Peabody College for 
Teachers, Nashville. Tenn., wiU 
be the cocnmencement speaker,

* according to Dr. James P Cor- 
jnetli. president of W. T. S. C. 
I Graduation activities for candi-
* dates begi.'i .Aug. 18 at 8 p. m. 
when Dr and Mrs Comette hon
or students at a reception in

* their home. Graduation exer-

TWAINING rXM.N SOCIAL 
AT BAPTIST CHTVCB 
MONDAT NIGHT

The Intermediate Training 
Union will entertain the Young 
People's Department, on the 
Church law-n. Monday night, Aug
ust 23. The social hour will 
begin at 8:00 p. m. at the Fmst 
Baptist Church. All members 
o f the Intermediate and Young 
People’s Departments are urged 
to be present and may bring 
guests to enjoy the laxm party 
with them

Mr. and Mrs George Seaney 
went to Fort Garland, Colorkdo. 
last Friday to speed a few days

xnth their ton and family, 
and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and child, 
ren.

DR. A . E. HEWITT, (hlroprador

Office Hours: 9-12, 2-6 Except Thurs. 

Phone 3389 Lockney

cvscs will be held .Avf »  »f 8
jp. m. in the mam auditorium, 
i Mrs. Hariin is seeking the 
Master of Fducation degree.

FORT WORTH .AND 
DCNATR BUTS 
.ADDmON.AL PROPERTY

• By action taken today the 
I Board of Directors of Fort Worth 
and Denver Railws.v appros'ed 
the purchase by that company cf 
all former terminal properties cf 
the abandoned Wichita Falls and 
Bouthem Railroad m Wichita 
Fxllx, to ao annouiK^*

jment by R. Wright .Armstrong,
iVice President, Burlington Lines,
Fort Worth.

The purchase includes all real 
'estate, buildings, track, and ap- 
purtecances in the Citv of Wich
ita Falls and as far as the State 
HospitaL which automatically will 
come within the switching limits 
of metropolitan Wichita Falls.

' n a n c e s  RETURN FROM 
GROCERERS CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance re
turned from a vacation and at- 
tendmg a Crocerers Convention at 
Houston. The convention was 
held .August 8, 9 and 10. Other 
pLM.es sisited while away were 
Brownwood. Galveston and Den
ton.

twenty weekly newspapers from
towns our sue, smaller and lar-

THI A LL-C IO P HAIVESTEI
C om e in. W e w-ant you to nee the new M odel “ 100”  
Self-Propelled A L L -C R O P  Harvester — the mach-nt 
that delivers grain dean for “ quality harvest”  — with 
9- or 12-foot header capacity all the stay through.

It’s got that Allia-Chalmers "P lus”  ability — backed 
by yean  of experience aa the acknowledged lales and 
perform an ce leader among builders of "sik-foot-and- 
isider”  oombinea.

Now time-testad featurea such at W ide-Flow feed. 
Spiral Cylinder Bar, Rubber-kaced aheUing aurfacea. 
A ir Blast aeparation are youn  — on a Self PropeUfti 
—  priced ao it 'w ys te own one.

ii m Oî Hgn

IMiOT

MSC f̂w«ry
(  n u i s - a

s a ir t  a NO s sa v ic f

ger, and believe me most of these 
towns are on the move. I enjoy 
reading these newspapers, but if 
I were content with things as 
they are now, I wouldn't I 

, clammer either silently or openly 
'ever day that the Silverton area 
' with iu  irrigation, its strategic 
I spot—with from 23 to 54 miles to 
the nearest town in nearly any 
xJirection— and with the beautiful 
canyons, and the probability of a 
dam, that our time is coming.

SHALL RETURN
Mr and Mrs W. T. Diviney,

' of West Burlington, Iowa, who 
; are visiting relatives and old 
, friends in this area, are spending 
thu week in Lamesa and Wichita 
Falls but will be here again the 
last of this week.

VISIT AUNT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham 

took their daughters, Celene and 
Sue. to Canyon last Wednesday 
to catch a bus to Roswell. New 
Mexico, where they visited their 
aunts and families. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Schanible, until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham wrent to 
Hot Springs. New Mexico, cm 
Sunday for a ten day stay. They 
went by Roswell and took Celene 
and Sue with them to Hot Spr
ings.

Mrs Mattie Penny is staying 
with Rev and Mrs G. A. Elrod 
for a few days while Mrs. Elrod 
IS recuperating from recent 
surgery.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Mr. and 3dis. Lovell Blasen- 

game are the proud parents of a 
son. bom August 4, at Lubbock, 
Texas. The young son who 
weighed 8 lbs. and 12ozs. has 
been named Larry Dec.

Grand parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Garvin of SUverton and Mr. 
and Mrs Jess Blasengame of 
Shamrock. Great grand parents 

lare Mrs. Ben Garvin of SUverton 
and Mrs. Garrison of Wellington

Paau af
Neuralgia - NesuMa 
Quick Acting STANBACX

J . E. "DOC”  MINYARD

Test STANBACX agaiwt 
any preparation jruu'vu 
ever nsed . . . See 
quick relief

5-ap

VL«ITED P.ARENTS
Mr. and Mrx Jim Clemmer, 

James aiul Buford, visited Mr. 
Clemmer’s parents at Medow, 
Sunday. Mr. Clemmer had 

! four brothers and three sisters 
who were also present with their 
famUies for the get together.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill and Sue | 
had their vacation last week in 
Texline with Mrs. Hill's sister 
and hueband, Capt. and Mrs. 
Jack Green. Their little niece 
Diana Jo Green came home with 
them and is visiting this week 
with Sue Hill.

H E A R

ALLAN SHIVERS
M  M  I R

In Statewide Radio Broadca«tt
FRIDAT, August M ...................... 8;M p. m.

MONDAT, August t l  ...................SiM p. wl

TURSDAT, Augua U ----------------«:M k. m.

WEDNESDAY. .Augu-f f < _ a-M p ui.

THUBBDAT, Augwl M __________ «:U  n. a .

rXlDAT. AiWuM 17 ........ . M S p. a .

Tka TRUTH from Allaa Skivers!

CALLED ON MRS. CROW
Mrs. Lester Odom, of Quanah. 

and Mr. Tom Roe and four 
children, of Ardmore, Oklahoma. 
caUed on Mrs. Carl Crow Sunday 
morning Mrs. Odom and Roc 
are twins and were childhood j 
friends of Mrs. Crow.

Texas Almanac, for talc 
Briscoe County Newt (rfficc.

• K O M IS  FEET 
OFSTOMANTIIES
red kAtf«*Uvê  keedMby.

I Is » e « r« i SlACk-

‘j r r g u T f f s p i S j s amW fm i * H 6 e lw  NWH

CHTTEOUR PARTt

Special Values
3 FAN TYPE

Air Conditioners
WERE $46.95 NOW

$ 3 2 .0 0

2 TEN INCH

Eledrif Tans
WERE $15.95 NOW

$ 1 0 .9 5

ALSO DISCOUNT ON

ke (ream Freezers

New Furniture
WE HAVE RECEIVED NEW

Dinning Room SuHs Bed Room Suits
Television And Platform Roders

SEANEY
Hardware & Apphance Inc

BE SURE TO SEE

The New Exciting TV Show

“ Beulah”
With lovable Louise Beavers

On

KFDA • TV Channel 10
Amerillo

Beginning Monday August 23
9:30 ■ 10:00 P. M.

Presented By

SIMPSON
Chevrolet Company
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
S — proi>o8ing an amend

ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas permitting the 
legislature to fix  the salary of 
the Governor, Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office and Secer- 
tary of State; providing that such 
salary shall not be fixed in an 
amount less than that provided 
in the Constitution on January 1, 
1953; fixing the per diem of the 
members of the Legislature at 
$25.00 per day for 120 days only; 
providing for the submission of 
ths Resolution to a vote of the 
people; and directing the Gover
nor to issue the necessary procla
mation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 5 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 5. The Governor shall, 
at stated times, receive as Comp
ensation for his services an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
tixed by Uic Lcgulaturc, anu 
shall have the use and occupation 
of the Governor’s Mansion, fix 
tures and furniture.”

Sec. 2 That Section 22 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 22. That Attorney 
General shall hold office for two 
years and until his successor is 
duly qualified. He shall rep
resent the State in all suits and 
pleas in the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State may 
be a party, and shall especially 
inquire into the charter rights of 
all private corporations, and from 
time to time, in the name of the 
State, take such action in the 
courts as may be proper and 
necessary to prevent any private 
corporation from exercising any 
power or demanding or collecting 
any species of taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized by 
law. He shall, whenever suf
ficient cause exists, seek a ju 
dicial forfeiture of such charters, 
unless otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
In writing to the Governor and 
other executive officers, when re
quested by them, and perform 
such other duties as may be re
quired by law. He shall reside 
at the seat of government during 
his continuance in office. He 
shall receive for his services an 
annual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature.”

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 23. The Comptroller 
o f Public Accounts, the Treasurer, 
and the Commiesioner of the 
General Land Office shall each 
hold office for the term of two 
years and until his successor is 
qualified; receive an annual sal
ary in an amount to be fixed by 
the Legislature; reside at the 
Capital o f the State during his 
continuance in office, and per
form such duties as are or may 
be required by law. They and 
the Secretary o f State shall not 
receive to their own use any 
fcM, costs or perquisites o f office. 
All fees that may be payable by 
law for any service performed 
by any officer specified in this 
section or in his office, shall be 
paid, when received, into the 
State Treasury.”

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 21. There shall be a 
Secretary o f State, who shall be 
appointed by the Governor, by 
and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and who shall con*

SBJBCOZ CCUMTY N X m PAGE T H U S

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

T U U A , TEXAS 
PHONE S-I8SS

OfTICE—MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 801, N. W . 8TB. 
PHONE 5-2932

tihue in office during the term of 
service of the Governor. He 
shall authenticate the publication 
of the laws, and keep a fair 
register of all official acts and 
proceedings of the Governor, and 
shall, when required, lay the 
same and all papers, minutes and 
vouchers relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, or either House 
thereof, and shall perform- such 
other duties as may be required 
of him by law. He shall re
ceive for his services an annual 
salary in an amount to be fixed 
by the Legislature.”

Sec. 5. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State o f Tex
as be amended by adding a new 
section thereto which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 61. The Legislature 
shall not fix the salary of the 
Governor, Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
the Treasurer, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office or Secre
tary of State at a sum less than 
that fixed for such officials in 
the Constitution on January 1, 
1953.”

Sec. 6. That Section 24 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution cf 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as foliows:

“Section 24. Members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public Treasury a per diem of 
not exceeding Twenty-five ($25. 
00) Dollars per day for the first 
120 days only of each session of 
the legislature.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going to 
and returning from the seat of 
government, which mileage shall 
not exceed $2.50 for every 25 
miles, the distance to be comput
ed by the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a table of 
distances prepared by the Com- 
troller, to each county seat now 
or hereafter to be established; 
no member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that 
may be cailcd within one day 
after the adjournment of a reg
ular or called session.”

Sec. 7. Said proposed Consti
tutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State on the 
first Thursday after the first 
Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendments shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the word:

“ FOR THE AMENDMENTS TO 
THE STATE CONSTITOTION 
PROVIDING THAT THE SALA
RIES OF THE GOVERNOR, 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
THE COMPTROLLER OF PUB- 
U C  ACCOUNTS, THE STATE 
TREASURER, THE COMMIS
SIONER OF THE GENERAL I 
LAND OFFICE, AND THE SEC
RETARY OF STATE, BE FIXED 
BY THE LEGISLATURE, AND 
THAT THE PER DIEM OF THE 
LEGISLATURE BE FIXED AT 
TWENTY-FIVE ($25.00) DOL
LARS PER DAY FOR 120 DAYS 
ONLY.”

And those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendments shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

“ AGAINST THE AMEND
MENTS TO THE STATE CON
STITUTION PROVIDING THAT 
THE SALARIES OF THE 
GOVtaiNOR, THE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL, THE COMPTROLLER 
OF PUBUC ACCOUNTS, THE 
STATE TREASURER, THE COM
MISSIONER OF THE GENER
AL LAND CWTICE, AND THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE, BE 
FIXED BY THE LEGISLATURE, 
AND THAT THE PER DIEM OF 
THE MEMBERS OF THE LEGIS
LATURE BE FIXED AT TWEN
TY-FIVE ($25.00) DOLLARS 
PER DAY FOR 120 DAYS 
ONLY.”

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 

I  said amendments, the same shall 
I become a part of the State 
Conetitution.

Sec. 8. The Governor of the 
SUte of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary Proclama- 

' lion for said election and to 1 have same published as required 
by the constitution and laws of 

I this State.

A ix . uttm  o r  n om ert in s u r a m c e  f o r  

CITY — FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
O O O ia  H O U K UVHRON. n X A B

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 10 — proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas creating the State 
Building Commission and de
termining the membership there, 
of; creating the State Building 
Fund; providing for the surplus 
in the Confederate Pension Fund 
to be transferred annually to the 
State Building Fund; providing 
for the expenditure of such fund 
under the direction of the Legis
lature; providing for the expendi
ture of a limited amount o f the 
building fund for the erection of 
memorials under certain condi
tions and linutations; providing 
for an election thereon, the procla
mation of such election, and the 
form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE ST.'tTE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Article III of the 
Constititution of the State of 
Texas shall be hereby amended 
by adding thereto a new section 
to be known as Section 51-b and 
reading as follows:

“ Section 51-b. (a) The State 
Building Commission is hereby 
«.ieated. lU membership shall 
consist of the Governor, the Aa- 
torney General and the Chair
man of the Board of Control. 
The Legislature may provide by 
law for some other State official 
to be a member of this Commis
sion in lieu of the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, and in the 
event said State official has not 
already been confirmed by the 
Senate as such State official he 
shall be so confirmed as a mem
ber of the State Building Com
mission in the same manner that 
other State officials are confirm, 
ed.

“ (b ) The State Building Fund 
is hereby created. On or be
fore the first day of January 
following the adoption of this 
amendment, and each year there
after, the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts shall certify to the State 
Treasurer the amount of money 
necessary to pay Confederate 
pensions for the ensuing calendar 
year as provided by the constitu
tion and laws of this .State. 
Thereupon each year the State 
Treasurer shall transfer forth
with from the Confederate Pen
sion Fund to the State Building 
Fund all money except that need
ed to pay the Confederate pen
sions as certified by the Comp
troller. This provision is self- 
enacting. The State Building 
Fund shall be expended by the 
Commission upon appropriation 
by the Legislature for the uses 
and purposes set forth in sub
division (c ) hereof.

“ (c ) Under such terms and 
conditions as are now or may 
be hereafter provided by law, 
the Commission may acquire 
necessary real and personal 
property, salvage and dispose of 
property unsuitable for State 
purposes, modernize, remodel, 
build and equip buildings for 
State purposes, and negotiate 
and make contracts necessary to 
carry out and effectuate the 
purposes herein mentioned.

“The first major structure 
erected from the State Building 
Fund shall be known and desig
nated as a memorial to the Tex
ans who served in the Armed 
Forcees of the Confederate SUtes 
of America, and shall be devoted 
to the use and occupancy o f the 
Supreme Court and such other 
courts and SUte agencies as may 
be provided by law. The second 
major structure erected from the 
State Building Fund shall be a 
SUte office building and shall 
be used by whatever State agenc
ies as may be provided by law.

“ Under such terms and condi
tions as are now or may hereafter 
be provided by law, the SUte 
Building Commission may expend 
not exceeding five (5% ) percent 
of the moneys available to it 
in any one year, for the purpose 
of erecting memorials to the 
Texans who served in the Armed 
Forces of the Confederate SUtes 
of America. Said memoriaU 
may be upon battlefields or other 
suiUWe places within or without 
the boundaries of this SUte. The 
authorizatiMi for expenditure 
for memorials herein mentioned 
shaU cease as of December 81,

"Under such terms and condt- 
itona as are now or may here
after be permitted by law, the 
SUte Building Conunlssion may 
expend not exceeding Thirty 
Thousand ($30,000.00) Dollars 
in the aggregate for the purpose 
of erecting memorlaU to the Tex
ans who served in the Armed 
Forces of the Republic in the 
Texas War for Independence. 
Said memorials may be erected 
upon battlefields in cemeteries, 
or othsr suiUble places within

or without the boundaries of 
this SUte. The authorization 
for expenditures for memorials 
here in mentioned shall cease as 
of December 31, 1965.

“ (d) The State ad valorem 
ta.\ on property of Two (2c) 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100. 
00) Dollars valuation now levied 
under Section 51 of Article HI 
of the Constitution as amended 
by Section 17, of Article VII 
(adopted in 1947) is hereby 
specifically levied for the pur
pose of continuing the payment 
of Confederate pensions as pro
vided under Article III, Section 
51, and for the establishment 

nd continued maintenance of the 
State Building Fund hereby 
created.

“ (e) Should the 53rd Legis
lature enact a law or laws in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment, such shall not 
be invalid by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of Texas 
as the general election to be neld 
throughout the Stete on the first 
Tiip«!d,ny after the fi'-st Monday 
in November, 1954, at which 
election those favoring such 
amendment shall have printed or 
written on their baliot the follcw - 
mg:

FOR the amendment transfer
ring that portion of the Confede. 
rate Pension Fund not needed for 
the payment o f Confederate pen
sions to the SUte Building Fund 
to be used for State building 
purposes as may be provided by 
law, and also permitting not more 
than six (6% ) percent of such 
fund to be used for memorials 
for Texans who served in the 
Texas Revolution and in the 
armed forces of the Confederate 
States.

Those opposing such amend
ment shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballot the following.

AGAINST the amendment 
transferring that portion of the 
Confederate Pension Fund not 
needed for the payment of Con
federate pensions to the State 
Building Fund to be used for 
State building purposes as may 
be provided by law, and also

permitting not more than six 
(6% ) percent of such fund to be 
used for memorials for Texans 
who served in the Texas Revolu
tion and in the armed forces of 
the Confederate States.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
ifisue the necessary proclamation 
for such election, and shall have 
the amendment published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION

NO. 14 — proposing an amend
ment to Article III of the Con
stitution of the SUte of Texas by 
adding thereto a new section, to 
be known as Section 52-b, pro
hibiting the Legislature from 
ever lending credit of the State, 
or granting any public money, 
or assuming or otherwise dis
charging any indebtedness of any 
individual, person, firm, partner
ship, association, corporation, 
public agency or political sub
division of the State, now autho
rized, or which may hereafter 
be authorized to construct, main
tain, or operate toll roads, or 
turnpikes within this State; and 
piuvidiiig for the submission of 
the amendment to the voters of 
this State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

I Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section, to be 
known as Section 52-b, which 
shall read as follows:

“Section 52-b. The Legislature 
shall have no power or authority 
to in any manner lend the credit 
of the State or grant any public 
money to, or assume any indebt
edness, present or future, bonded 
or otherwise, o f any individual, 
person, firm, partnership, associa
tion, corporation, public corpor
ation, public agency, or political 
subdivision of the State, or any
one else, which ie now or here
after authorized to construct, 
maintain or operate toll roads 
and turn pikes within this State.”

Section 2. The foregoing

amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors 
of this State at an election to 
be held on November 2, 1954, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon, or in counties using 
voting machines such machines 
shall provide for the following:

“ F O R the Constitutional 
-Amendment prohibiting the 
Legislature from lending the 
credit of the State or granting 
public money to, or assuming any 
indebtedness of, any one autho
rized to construct, maintain, or 
operate toll roads or turnpikes 
in this State;”  and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
•Amendment prohibiting the 
Legislature from lending the 
credit of the State or granting 
public money to, or assuming 
any indebtedness of, any one 
authorized to construct, maintain, 
or operate toll roads or turnpikes 
in this State.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment; 
fiiul if it aIuuI appear from the 
returns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast are 
in favor of said amendment, the 
same shall become a part of the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas.

Section 3. The Governor of 
the State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said

election and have the same pub
lished as requ^ed by the 
Constitution and laws of thia 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, of 
Lockney, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson and on Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben O. King Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Bryan Jones, of Electra, 
left for home Saturday after a 
ten day visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunagin.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tucker 
and daughters, of Lubbock, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Tucker’s 
mother, Mrs. Flora Dickerson.

Gennine CHEVROLET FARTS 
at Simpaox Cberrolet Coxapway.

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

212 N. Maxwen
Phone 5-2262 TxUs, TexM
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KIMBLE OPTOMBTRIC 
CLINIC

Appointaaeat Phone 254 
Bmc S18

l i t  West CMUonila Street 
Fleydeda

Dr. R.F. McCosland
DENTIST

Heerd and Jonas BulUUng 

Pheae 28 Tulle, Texea

Feed is Important in Start
ing (hicks..............

Give your chicks the right start 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALL MASH 
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
VITAMIN B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS 
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton CO>po

Be sure you get the best of these big 4
|m1c«
Take a look at what you pay and what you fet. You’ll aee that Cbeu* 
rolet has more for you a ^  asks less from you. It's p rk ^  below all 
other lines o f cars. That’s passible because Chevrolet builds the moat 
cars—and can build them better to k U (or leas!-

What'a it aoing to coat to keep that new car in sasobneT In oil? What 
about icrvice and repairs? CbKk into it and you'll find that Chevrolet 
has the greatest name o f all (ut keeping upkecp_coats down over all
the miles you drivel

Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas? Then lx 
sure your new car has nKxlem high-compression power. That's just 
svhat Chevrolet gives you—the highest-compression power o f any lead-

ride!ing low-prKed car. ^pm e in for a demonstration

^ C H E V R O L E T ; ^
You, o f course, are the only one who can decide which car kwka the 
Im t to you. But you m i^ t well consider this: Chevrolet’s the only 

lone in the low-price field with the smooth lines and graceful beaut) 
>'of Body by Fister. It's the look America likes bestl'̂

Simpson Chevrolet Company
TgUpboM No. 3201 SlLVERTONp TEJUS
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Hr cad Mrv WiUie Craoc. o( 

,  ic  ■ ■ • Aasberst. and their frandaoo,
BdRg Pusli€d^  I X e «  M exico, riszted Mr. cad

C iA enw iortci caaujdate i Mr*. H S C ro« oa WedaesdCT
SfarhorotifS ot Austia  ̂ |

'O cBtrxi Texas fx m  rx2Kh |
this week that “actMe I

of last week. The ladies are

mow'’ m aeedec to pcxaen e  Texas' j  OT **A».
“ peaootis water resoia^- I A IW T T H  E-AIh
«•”  — ao« “C *« more *cars af Msies Mme.^ Steveejoe. .Kr.ntt 
e n tr u s t  Iant>ir.< dciar * ' S sm a iee  aad Oea= .\iiard spent

Tarborr*i(X. sirrair r t  a: ^ ah a -, las: Wednesday m FSoydada. 
acc City, only a few  treat | M Mr and M n Kenneth
the a a h ip tf of tae hom w  ' The Mmes atevensoc
Colorado R.wer A^;;aor-.;y, »=» ■- n d  Ba.= are tstten  ia law.

“One at the jrass -» ----------------------
Beads o< Texas ts a w ater caower- H>X.:SC .^X ^T  RESOLCTICA' 
▼atioc pro(rar= at actioe now SO  It — prrpotmu as amend- 

F ire years at delay la the w - .^  -^e»a to tae Coestitutwc ot the 
at the woes* drxxigfct at Texaf 5=aae of Texas by repealed Sec- 

odsf:: to be tc tasc 2a at Article VI aeid by amend-
coBTtaae ereryooe t&at artioc — n x  Section 1 and 2 ot Article 
not words — ts needed ~ \T so as to confer the p n vdefe

a e  wotild suplement this base *o rote upon members o< tbe 
prograir.. he said. w~.th the build- retrJar estabiisfament of tbe 
iac of many smaller on the United States A m y* Navy*
upper reaches o f our nver* ahdiM anae Corps* or Air Force, or
then' tributary streasns and ponds I component branebes thereof who .Amy* Nav y. M anor Corpe. or 
■ad tanks on our farms and [ otherwiae qualified electors* j  Air Force, or compooent branches

bare loat or misplaced aaid tax 
receipt, be or she, as the case 
may be* shall be entitled to trole 
upon affidavit before
any officer autboriaed to ad- 
ministrr oaths that such tax re
ceipt has been lost. Such af
fidavit shall be made in writing 
and left with the j'Jdpe o f tbe 
electxin. Tbe husband may pay 
tbe poll tax of his w ife and 
recei-re tbe receipt therefor. In 
like manner, tbe w ife may pay 
tbe poU tax of her husband and 
receive tbe receipt therefor. 
Tbe Lefislature may authorise 
absentee voting. And this pro- 
v^non of tbe Constitution shall 
be setf-enactihx without the 
necessity of further IcxisUtioc. 
Any member o f tbe .Armed Farces 
of the United States or component 
branches thereof, or in Use m ib- 
tary service of the United States, 
may vote only ia the enuBty ia 

I jrhjcfa be or she resided at the 
time o f entennf such service so 
kmc as he or she is a member 
o f the Armed Forces “

Sec. 2. Tbe farecoin ( C oo- 
stitutlooal amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali- 
t—d o f this S*»te at the
General Election to be held on 
tbe first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November* A- O. 19M* 
a: arhich all ballots shall hare 
printed thereon tbe follow ing;

T O R  tbe amendment o f Sec- 
tioos 1 and 2 of Article IT of 
tbe CoBstitutsoo o f Texas so as 
to confer tbe pnvilefe to vote 
upon members o f the refular 
establishment of tbe United States

Each voter shall cast his vote 
tor or afaiast such Coaetittiocial 
.Amendment either by markinc 
out one o f said clauses on tbe 
baHot and leavinc tbe one e z - 
presstnx his vote, on tbe proposed 
.Amendment, or by plarin< an “x** 
in an appropriate blank by tbe
side of tbe clause on tbe ballot
expressing his vote; this latter 
method to be used in all instances 
where voting machines are used; 
and if it shall appear from  tbe 
returns o f said elcctloo that a 
m ajority o f tbe votes cast are 
ia favor o f aaid .Amendment, tbe 
same shall become a part of tbe 
Coastitutiao of tbe State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f Texas 
shall issue tbe necessary procla
mation for said election and 
shall have notice of same pub
lished in the manner and for tbe 
length o f time as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of 
this State.

raachev “
Y sr to touth added **I think 

It hK fic that Texas soil and 
watirr coBserratioc has been crip
pled by tbe constant backbitint 
o f lae Uuted htates government 
by my opponent 

'T  asr. opposed to bum ing the 
flag to satisfy one 

r-y* Stales’ rights cxn 
be ■preserved in a cooperative 
barsaooious locaL state, federal 
conserrauoc program "

LEFT FU D AT FOK 
MOXROC LOIT6LA.NA

Mr aad Mrs Fred Logan 
P»w*»T sftffnvmr for Monroe. 

Inursiana. to sper<d a few days 
wnth hia parents. Mr and Mrs 
Joha Logan, and other relatives 
They spent Friday night in Ver
non and Mrs Logan's moCber* 
Mr C  T Henry, accompanied 
them to Monroe srherc she and 
the chiidren are staying. Mr. 
and 3trs Fred Logan srent on 
le New Orleans to stay a few 
days: she planned to go through 
a chnsc srhiie there

and to as to limit voting by per- 'thereof, srbo are otherwise quali- 
soos in tbe m iliury service ot i electors; and so as to limit 
the United States to the county | voting by persons in tbe military 
IS which tbe voter resided at service of tbe United Sutes to 
the time of entering such aervice; jtbe county in srhich tbe voter 
providuig for subm usiss sf tbe | resided at the tune o f enUring 
proposed amendment to the ; such aervice; and for the repeal 
qualified electors; providing for | of Section 2a of Article VJ ot 
procUmatioo and publication by .the Constitution, which now

I 1the Governor 'perm its qualified electors ia m ili-
BE IT RESOL\'ED BY THE  ̂tary service to voU without

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEX.AS

Section 1 That Section 2a 
of Articie \1 of the Constitution

payment of poll u x  in time of 
w a r"

“ AC.AINST tbe amendment of 
Section I. and 2 of Article VI of

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUnON 
NO. 37 — proposing an amend
ment to Article III of tbe CoosU- 
tutsan of tnc State of Texas by 
adding thereto another Section 
to be designated Section Slg; 
providing that tbe Legislature 
shall have the power to pass 
such laws as may be necessary 
to enable the State to enter into 
agreements wr.th the Federal 
Government to obtain for pro
prietary employees of its political 
subdivistons coverage under tbe 
old-age and survivors insurance 
provisions o f Title II of tbe Fed
eral Social Security Act as 
amended; providing tbe Legis
lature may appropriate funds 
for tbe purpose o f carrying out 
such agreements and may autbor- 
i2e tbe obligatsor.* necessary to 
obtain such coverage; prescrib
ing tbe form  o f tbe ballot; 
providing for tbe proclamation 
and publicatioa tbereof.

R£SOL\'ED BY THE LEGIS- 
L.ATURE OF THE ST.ATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section I. That Article III of 
the Constitutioc o f the State of

Texas be and the tame la berebty 
'amended by adding another Sac- 
i tio«i thereto follow ing Sectioo 
3U* to be designated ScctiOB 5lg* 
to read as foDows:

T ectson 5 lg  The Legislature 
shall have tbe power to pass 

’ such laws as may be necessary 
to enable the SUte to enter into 
I aggrements with tbe Federal 
Govenxnent to obtain for pcopne- 
lary employees of io  politieal 

' subdivisiocts coverage under the 
cld-age and survivors insurance 
provistoos of Title II of tbe 
Federal Social Security Act as 
amended. Tbe Legislature shall 
have the power to make ap
propriations and autborice all 
obligations necessary to tbe es- 

‘ tablishmect of such Social Sec
urity coverage program "

Sec. 2. Tbe foregoing CoBsti- 
I tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of tbe qualified 

■ electors o f this State at an elec
tion to be held on tbe first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November* 1354, at which all 
ballots shall have primed thereon.

FOR ibc Amriwltiiru; tw tbe 
Constitution of tbe State of Texas 
autbonzing tbe Legislature to 
provide for agreements between 
tbe State of Texas and tbe Federal 
Government to obtain Federal 
Social Security coverage for 
proprietary employees of its 
political subdivisions.

“ .AG.AINCT the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing tbe Legislature 
to provide for agreements be
tween the State o f Texas and the 
Federal Government to obtain 
Federal Social Security coverage 
for prof»ietary employees of its 
political subdivisions."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on tbe ballot, 
leaving tbe one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amendment 

iln  counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines, tbe above 
provisions for voting for and 
against this Constitutional Amend, 
ment shall be placed on said 

‘ machine and each voter shall

[vote OB siseh marhlna tor or I against the ConsUtuttoBal AxsODd-
naent

■ Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said eleetioo and have tbe 

pubLsbed as required by 
tbe CotJStituUoc and Laws of 
this State

Mr. T . W. Devenport, of W*#. 
ingtoo* visited her sister **dlI family* Mr. and Mrs Oner 

' nett from  Friday throught Si«. 
day.

Geaalae CME ’̂ROIXT PARTS 
St T iT s is  Chevrslct CsBipsay.

m u  x iu 6jK
kaia laaMa M4 rtw ivi tvi«-r unSJ* I
WMVX. Tk»« arasUr alUst cM ckiaiiS  ‘ pwmiu ttmt  krmthlae «aS iSm M tpaoo  ■ a g  —

m at Srasswu ^
ti
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Harvest • Queen Grain (ompanr
DE.ALRR8 IN

Roslon Purina Feeds 
Atso Your (usiom Mix Station

AatiMetic*. trace mlneraH. vlUmlsw—they work woadera 
wbes pMiHrT and Uveatock get the right saM U t ctrery day* 
Bet here's the catch: Hew can y s« be sure every aeaad 
ef reed has Ks share of these growth hs asters whea they'rs 
added Is sack swiall aaaatities*

Here's How Purina Does H
Fartaa scieBtisU tackled this prsMeas aad caaM a » with 
a grecem that takes the gaeaswerk eat e f lagredleat eaatrsL 
Called MICRO-MIXING* this systcai ataarea aHxlag aad 
testiag accaracy te the laae ef 1 part la ie*MC*iM.
It's aaether exsaiple e f the cxtreaM care Fartaa takes to 
briarieg yea the feeder's first choice la Uveatach and peallry 
feeds— Farina Chews la the Cheeker-baard bag.

See Us For Micro - Mixed (twws

DR. o. R. McIn t o s h

YOUR STORI 
WITH THI 

CHECKIRBOARD 
SION

of tbe Sute of Texas be repealed jtbe ConrUtutioa of Texas so as 
and that Sectioa 1 and 2 of i to confer tbe privilege to vote
Article VT of the Constitution of 
tbe Sute of Texas by amended 
so as to nereafter read as foUowrs;

"Section I. Tbe follow ing clas
ses of persons shall not be allow
ed to vote in this Sute. to w it;

“ First: PeraoQs under tw enty, 
one (21) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
“Third All psupers supported 

by any county.
“ Fourth' All persons convicted 

of any felony* subycet to such
--------------------- exceptioBs as tbe Legislatura may

PARRNTS OF BART GIRL
Mr and Mrs William Long "Seetjoo 2. Every person sub- 

ar« tbe parenU of s baby fJrL ^  u, none o f the foregoing
Lom Diane, weight «  pounds and d»qu»iif,cations who sbaU have 
7 ounces, born st the Tulis hos- .turned the age of twenty-one 
prtal on Thursday A ..gu « 12tb years « id  who diMl be a ^  ^

The Longs also have two sons, ot the United <tUte« and

upon members of tbe regular 
esUbUshment of tbe United Sutes 
-Army* Navy. Marine Corps, or 
•Air Force, or compooent branches 
‘Jiercof* who are otherwnsc quali
fied electors; sod so as to limit 
voting by persons in tbe military 
service of tbe United Sutes to 
the county in which the voter 
resided at the tune of entering 
such service; and for tbe repeal 
of Section 2a o f Article VI ot 
tbe Constitution, wrhich now per. 
mits qualified electors in mUiUry 
service to v ou  without payment 
c f a poll U x ia tune o f war."

See. 3. The Governor shall
issue the necessary proclamatioo 
for said election and have the

Longs also have two sons, citizen of ‘Jie United Sutes and 
Oarrei and Roy Lyn who are .j j.ii  jj.v »  resided in this
very proud of their lister state one (1 ) year next preeed-

Grandparents i r e — Mrs Mab- ^  election and tbe last six 
wi Veleh and Mr. and Mrs (g j months within tbe district 

Long or county m which such person
Mr. and Mrs John Vaughan offers to voU, shaU be deemed 

ar* great grand parents .  qu.Lfied elector; and provided
Grand ms Vaughan, aged 102, furtber, that any voter who is 

is tbe w est great grand mother, subject to pay a poll tax under 
AB o f Lois Dianes grand tbe laws of tbe Stau of Texas 

paresm live m or near SUverton rf».u have paid said u x  before 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Turner* offering to vote st any election 

o f EapanoU. New Mexico, called ^  this Sute and bold a receipt 
on  hss aunt. Mr* Jeff Simpson, showing that said poll Ux was 
weri enroute home after hamrig paid before the first day of Feb- 
one mommg recently They mary next preceding such elcc- 
vnrted reiaseves st Turkey. |tioa. Or if said voter sbaU

this Sute

Mark Bites

Aerial Spraying And Dusting

Stemnnan aind Onehundred Horse
Power Cub Aeroplanes.

Contect Us At

Tomling-Flemin Gin 
Phone 4371

Complete Efficient RelistUe Serrice

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUneW  
NO 1« — proposing an Amend- 
mem to Section It of Article 
XVI of the Constitutioa of the 
Sute of Texas to, provide that 
tbe qualificatioas for service on 
grand and petit Junes shall not 
be denid or abridged by reason 
o f sex. providing for an election 
•no tbe issuance of a procto- 
iratMt! therefor.

BE IT RESOLV’ED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE ST.ATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section IB of 
Article XVI of tbe Constitution 
^  Ik* Sute of Texas be amended 
so as hereafter to read as follow s:

*Section If. The Legislature 
•hall prescribe by law tbe 
qualificabons of grand and petit 
jurors; provided that neither the 
right nor tbe duty to serve on

OPTOMETRIST 
211 Saath Mala Street. Fhw 

FLOYDADA. TE3LAS
U7

grand and petit juries shall be 
denied or abridged by reason o f 
•ex Whenever in the Consti
tution the term ‘men’ is used in 
reference to grand or petit juries, 
such term shall include persons 
of the female as well as the m «u

Sec 2. TTie foregoing Const!- 
Uitioaal Amendment «h«n be sub- 
mKted to a vote of tbe qualified 
elertors of this Stole at an elec
tion to be held on the first Tuss- 
day after the first Monday in 
November* IBM. at which elsction 
all balloU shall have arrttten or 
pruitod tbeteon. or in counties 
using voting machines* such 
machines shall provide for the 
follow ing;

“ F O R  tbe Constitutional 
Amendment to rsquire women 
to serve i*ji juries."

"AGATMHT the CeoftitutSoBal 
Amendment to require women 
to serve on juries."
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t. Ikie Bingham 
tess To 
dake Club
Haylake Club met in the 
of Mrs. Ikie Bingham, 

it 12. The members quilt- 
quilt and painted scraps. 

Iroll call was answered with 
Jousehold Hint.”  The roll 
[for the next meeting will 
nswered with, “ How to Pre- 
Home Accidents” , 

members made plans for 
cream supper for Friday, 

Lst 20, 8:00 p. m. in the City

Holt Family Reunion 
Held In Tulia

nch and cookies were served 
|e following: Thresa Vaughan, 

Leah Riddell, LaJauana, 
Ruth and Maud McJimsey, 
and Gladys Brannon, Anna 
Tipton, Faye and Mary 

picy , Mildred Brooks, and 
stess, Ikie Bingham, 
little folks that enjoyed 

visit with Rickie and Roger 
Weldon Tipton, Wade and 

Ciunnon, Fern, .toyre and 
Brooks, and Wayne and 

kht Rampley.
fe next meeting will be in 
fhome of Mrs. Gladys Bran- 

.^ugut 26,

Id ay  d ln n er  g u e s t s
.l.iv dinner guests of Mr. 

Mrs. Steve Duncan included: 
and Mrs. P. J. Seaney, of 

t, Okla.; Messrs, and Mmes. 
ler Bradley, Price Bradley 
JNick Duncan and Connie, of 
a, Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney, 
iorton; Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
n and sons, of Quitaque; 
>rs. and Mmes. George Sean- 
nd Pascal Garrison and child- 
and Messrs. Ed Vaughan 

Eural Vaughan, of Silverton. 
and Mrs. P. J. Seaney are 
nts of Mrs. Duncan, George 
Elma Seaney.

The decendenU of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holt held 
a family reunion in Tulia on 
Sunday. A basket lunch, serv
ed picnic fashion was served at 
the noon hour. Those who en
joyed this happy occasion were"__
Messrs, and Mmes. Edgar Holt 
and two daughters, of Alamosa, 
Colorado; Loise Carthel and 
James Charles Carthel and son 
and Charlie Holt, of Amarillo; 
Blaine Holt and Gary, of Lock- 
ney; Frank Schaffer and sons 
and Jack Osburn, of Perryton; 
Kit McDaniel, Jr. and children, 
of Hale Center,Jack William-s, 
of Lubbock; Lester Green and 
baby, of Plainview; Norlan Dud
ley and Joan, of Petersburg; 
Wayne Hamilton and Max and 
Melvin Hamilton and daughter, 
of Tulia;

W. A. Holt, Elbert Dickerson, 
W. Hamilton and Freddie, Ron
ald Kitchens and children, Rex 
Holt and children, Edwin Dicker- 
son and children, Robert McPher
son and Leila Jo, and Misses 
Jonette Reynolds, Sharon Eddle- 
man, Janice Donald, Jealeta Ed- 
dleman and Carol Elkins, of Sil
verton. Messrs, and Mmes. H. 
C. Mercer and Frank Mercer and 
family came in the afternoon.

EN'TERTAI.\ED THE 
FEI.LOWSHIP CLASS

Vic Vet says
^  A lot O f VETS STILL ABF 

ASKIN6 WHCTHia TU fY  HAV 
Bf INSTATE LAEfFD 61 TEBH 
INSURANCE. IT CAN RE PONE
but o n l y  If th e  TEBM 
PEEIOOOfTHE POLICY HAS

E Y P IR E D

Wt fall IMermaliee taatort paar a»a>aRtvrmANii ADMiNirnL*noi<i

Little Girls 
Have Party

Honored With 
Covered Dish Supper

k S D  FUNRRAL IN CLAUDE 
and Mmes. Bryant Ed- 

kan went to Claude on Sun- 1 to attend the funeral of the 
*s uncle, Mr. Bob Eddleman. 
r« Bryant Eddleman alto 
■■A on her maternal aunt. Mrs. 
h .McGrary, in Claude.

The Gleaner’s class entertained 
the Fellowship class with a home 
made ice cream and cake supper 
Thursday evening; the classes 
are Sunday school classes of the 
First Baptist church and the 
supper was held on the church 
lawn. About seventy people 
were present.

A CARD FROM MRS.
JENNIE FISHER

Mrs. Jennie Fisher who is 
spending a few weeks at Algood, 
Tennessee, writes that she has 
been receiving the Briscoe Coim- 
ty Newt while away and enjoy
ing every word of it. She stat
ed that she would be home in 
about another week.

Have You Been To 
The Silverton Cafe.

Mrs. Jay Jones is now located 
at the Silverton Cafe and ready 
to give you the best food . . . 
end service . . . We are here to 
please . . .

Silverton Cafe
ASK FOR TOU ALL COME TICKETS

Mrs. Jay Jones

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Red) Div. 
inev, of West Burlington, Iowa, 
former Silverton residents were 
honor guests at an old fashioned 
covered dish picnic supper at 
the City Park last Thursday 
evening. The huge crowd in 
attendance was testimony of the 
high esteem of this community 
for Mr. and Mrs. Diviney who 
lived here for many years. In 
fact folks might consider letting 
them come “ home to stay should 
they ever decide they want to 
make another move.”  At least 
we hope they can come often for 
folks are always glad to see them.

Mrs. Clyde Wright assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Ownby, 
entertained for her grand child
ren, Dianne and Carol Ownby 
of Phoenix, at a lawn party last 
Monday morning. Twelve of 
their little Silverton friends, in 
gala attire, froUced and played 
under the trees, fo j an hour; 
then they were served fruit pun
ch, cookies, Dixie cups and candy, 
with marshmallow cream cones 
as favors.

Besides Dianna and Carol Lo- 
rene, the following little girls 
were present; Sue Hill, Becky 
Mallow, Ann Wingo, Diana Jo 
Green, of Texline, Ruth Ann and 
Margaret Minyard, Mary Lynn 
Schott, Connie Dudley, Mary Ann 
Crawford, La Quita Chltty, Cher
yl Cowart, and Peggy McKinney.

ATTENDED FAMILY REUNION in
Mr. and Mr. Nash Blasengame 

attended a Folly family reunion

Amarillo on Sunday. Mrs.
Hilda Stalcup, mother of Mrs. 
Wade Welch, who has been here

about a month accompanied them 
to Amarillo and went on to her 
home in Tucumcari, New Mex.

VISITED SISTER IN 
SAN ANGELO

SPENT WEEK END 
IN YIIDLAND

Mrs. O. T. Bundy spent the 
week end in Midland with her 
daughter and family. Dr. and 
Mrs Clarence Mast and children. 
On Monday she flew to Dallas 
on her way to Milford, Texas, 
where her cousin, Mrs. Hugh 
.McDaniel, is critically ill. Mrs. 
McDaniel is quite well known 
here, having visited Mrs. Bundy 
several times. Bundy planned 
an indefinite stay in Milford.

Mrs. George Long and children, 
visited her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Boyter and 
children, in San Angelo, from 
Thursday through Sunday. They 
went down with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Frizzell, of Lockney. Mr. 
Frizzell is a brother to Mmes. 
Long and Boyter.

Mr. Long drove down later 
and spent the week end and 
brought Larenne and the children 
home.

ATTE.ND POOLE REUNION

TO SPEND TEN DATS 
IN RUIDOSA

M l .  Mill Mis. Dud McMinn 
left late Friday to spend ten 
days in Ruidosa, New Mexico, 
with their son and family. Rev. 
and Mrs. Travis McMinn and 
Debra.

Rev. and Mrs. McMinn came to 
Plainview to bring home her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Smith, former Silverton resi
dents, and came on here and 
took his parents, the Bud Mc- 
•Minns, to Ruidosa.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn, 
Mrs. Lowell Calloway and Gay 
Lyn, W. D. and Vaughnell Rowell 
of Silverton; Messrs, anr Mmes. 
J. B. Nance and Doyle Poole, cf 
Lockney; and Olen Grant, of 
Plainview, went to Trinidad, 
Colorado on Saturday to attend 
a Poole family reunion. They 
returned home Sunday night. 
Mrs. Jasper said thirty odd close 
relatives attended. They saw 
lots of pretty scenery and ran 
into some evidence of recent 
rain on the way home. Were 
a little disappointed that we had 
not had a good rain here over the 
week end.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

g ^fO N E-TR IP h a r v e s t i n c
D  ^ U a i M r  c u t

SPENT THURSDAY 
IN SILVERTON 

Mmes. Algie Turner and Roy 
Fuston, of Turkey, spent last 
Thursday in Silverton. Mrs. 
Turner was a dinner guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Susie Wallace. Mrs. 
Fuston was a dinner guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Jeff Simpson.

G mimIm  C n iT R O L K T  P A R T S  
» (  SlmpMM CheYTolct C im p ip y .

Goveramenl Storage Tanks

Constructed To Meet Government Specifications 
We Will Handle Loans Up To 80% Of Cost

Tanks Eroded For Inspedion
—  At —

Fogenon Lumber & Tomlin-Fleming
Supply Co. Gin

See Either Shellie or Ware suid Let Them Show 
You the Latest in Grain Storage.

SHELLIE TOMLIN
PHONE 4321 «r 2501

WARE FOGERSON
PHONE 2S«1 or 3281

f  I

l o w e r  c o s t s

SPENT WEEK END HERE
' Mr. and Mrs. Riley Day, of 
Matador, spent the week end here 
with their daughter and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson, 
Diane and Stanley, and Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson. The entire 
party went to Palo Duru Sunday 
afternoon and evening. They 
enjoyed, the scenery and a picnic 
supper.
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You cut, Ihreih tix) clean all yem  cropa 
. . .  in less time, at lower “ an e w  
befoK with the MM Harvaetor 69. Hesniett 
crops, I l^ i ataads, evenCTUjps, iipng us—MH| w '—  -
handled fently. yet thorou^  jy  the l y

anmn. in eoxcn -™  rasp bar cytodw  
and ona-pieet, welded-eeael «®*®*'**^*j5 
tU your crept without cnckm i ffMP w
btana, without breakinf weeda or maw to
hitft
Cali on 111 for the faett. 
show you how the MM Harveitor w  can 
boost profits and cut costs for you.

L  B. " D id "  G irris Garago

ARRIVED HERE SUNDAY
Pfc. and Mrs. Ray Savage, of 

Tombstone, Arizona, arrived 
here on Sunday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chit- 
ty, and Ray’s grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Badgett, and other 
relatives. Ray has a 15 day 
leave and they plan to spend 
most of that time here.

OTHING STORE M AN
PHARMACIST

Why These Men 'j:

stop Taking 
Hanh Drags for 

donstipation
A«rid IrM M  UpNl! M  RaNef TMr 

6 m M  V^iUbli LataOw Way!

Axcontcipation, «rerrralichanhdru|(t. 
They cause bfuul ersmps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get wnr but (rsnlr relief—withoui 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldsrcirs Senna Ltiatiee contained in 
Srtwp Pepsin. Ilic extract of Senna in 
Dt. Caldwell’s U aa» tfthfim st watarw/ 
Luwww koosm to mediciac.

Dr. CaMsteU't Senna Lanadae taam 
food. gives gentle, comfortable. Mos
sing lelicf of icc.pa.4rT ccMtipvHofi

every member i t  the Amily. Hdpi 
yon get “oo Kbednle" without le- 
pcated doaei. Even relieves stomach 
•oiitatCM dwtconstipalion often brings.

•ny Dt. CtMweR’i. Motwy bnck M 
Ml moMM. Mail bonit ta Ma J8R 
NewYaikkKM.Y,

Much has been said about trading 
at home for merchandise and services 
needed in the conduct of our daily 
lives, but the why is often neglected.

No other single influence tends to 
strengthen the econnomic life of a 
community as does the loyal patro
nage of its residents. Frequently im
portant sales are made outside the 
silverton community that justly be
long to its merchants and business
men. Some of the fault rests in our

modem tempo of life which causes 
us to become careless in loyalty.

As a suggestion, we implore you 
to consider every purchase before you 
complete it Try your Silverton mer
chant, business or professional man 
first Tell him what you want Give 
him a chance to serve you. You will 
find greater convenience, more plea
sant dealinngs, and be helping to pro
tect your investment in your commu
nity.

7^;

First State Bank
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M C te lc s  U  Jsy- 
acr M Casiyea. Texas as as* 
superradr at 3 *  :M>I Cerans 
at Ap-x-ai&ara &Md offVee ID be 
siTir i asi1 at AjBorJke was ae- 
ftoenred 3 oa y  by Derecaer B jciert 
W B-spesi o ( 3 e  Bureau at 3 *  
Cr*i-n m. Q epartacst at Coeeiiiie ree 

Mr loywer w ai &rect a force 
of 14 rrew kwacn a sc I S  ceux~

f •eA'f O t/t^ jr*
AMCJ9IOUO m a ic c
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C, A  n X C T I®  TO
N%TIONAL .ANOrS
a<»o c i%tw >a

C. A  "  -  of SiieerMC bai
beec e a c3 d  to s « *roT iA-y is  
3 e  Asocncac A berieec-A r:#^  
B ;eeder» Aasnr-aftne a: O w a y t 
> 'g -'. j iM-m Secrecary FracA A db- 
ards

W r r  -  a a s  tTtnr.4 3 C
^ -etrcid  .«be r * e c T -» -r »  

farceden frw= Texas eierted d jr - 
.r «  3 c  post SBoee.

Notke In Probate

U LT U T O N  »O A  I>
MATC HAD BOPTAG

TW  BureWca wee m 3 e

a y ju p  fra g  F joyiada 
eaaaese a: 3 e  jocx. arcra cot 
M drr way k  S p =-. Tbe bour 

~ irgs '  from. I So S

C la n  a  tbe aoae of Jadye 
aad Mr*. Q yde W r^fc: a s : week 
were Mr aad Mrs Laers Row 
■ef O caeaee. Texas, wbe oara 
Ad aee 3 *  W r^ ~ 't 
Mrs Earoad Cersijys r iT i-

im X N X B  BOME 
WEOVASDAT

Mr aad Mrs. H S Crew re- 
\ T.j—a.- »iwea oe W ccsescay of 
las: weex after ipendeK a few 

' dayr waa reiat-ees dosra t3 W.
Tbey aaeoded a faar .̂y re- 

at .A^raradc oe Staoday.
tae M t They starad ba
brotaer Cari Crow at tbe V ra r- 
ac s Hospttx- 3  Delias, oc M oe- 
da; Carl aajd be was feel^iF
Food.

.M jrrm .A ix
Tbtaeday IM t Aliard ? *’ ~̂<as 

Ti. Aaaee-Seaaey. PbJjps *4 ex-

Siioving Is SHicirer —
Blode Ci*angi»*g  Q tticker

Gillette
B L U i  B L A D f S
IM HANDY DISPtMStt

F rcay St'Jt St-sertoe pria ts. 
Loexaey If Ijockaaj a oe* :'! 
■■>»»«» City Gtocery ts. Ai.ard 
P^r.gai

tee >iu taef.- ‘ Bocru* ‘

98‘ 49

Mr aad Mrs J T Snutt tad 
diildree. of Dcucles. Kar.sas are 
tpnsd^s srrera; days bere w v3 
•srr pereetx Mr aad Mr*. H. C 
Me rcer aad otter -eiat.sex Mr 
Sau.3 a  rec-^perat^F f r «  rec-

m  ST.ATT OF TTX.AS 
TO AXV SHXP.JT OR ANY 
COeSSTABCE ATTH iy  THE 
STATE o r  TE-X.AS GREETCSG 

D O. B oear. acat-rjssraaor at 
at Pearl B .S.T-psf»;

f;W ! — **w
C orn y  Coert of B rjcae CoiBty. 
Texas, bjo f.ia l aecouet ot tte  
cncefatew. o f tte  estate at s^jd 
Peer! B Sarpsre- deceeaed. to* 
petaer w ca  aa appuracjoe to be 
d-scaarged tree, sajd adrr .r.stra- 
taoe. you are hereby coctxaaaded. 

by pubiicatioe st tkst wrtt 
IX a aewspaper repuiarlT 

ptiblrsted a: tte  C otety of Bris
coe. aad sard pubun t ior  eaU  
be act iem tbaa tea days before 
tte retura day hereof, yoe p ee  
due aeoce 3  aZl pereoas A rre st
ed a  tte aceotaet far fA xl aettle- 
raeat of SAid eta ie . to file ttetr 
ec}«tU oes taereto. -d any ttey  
nare. a  sajd court oa or before 
M ^olay. tte  103  day : f  K ^jsr^  
aad appGcaiioc srSI be roosadcred 
A  O IMA. srtea sard e c owat 
by said court.

C.-Tec uBder aty hand aad seal 
c f s a «  Court, at rc.r office e  
S^sertoe. Texas, trus tte  IT 3 
day of .Aufust. A  D 1864 

Dee McWilteaBS 
Cowsty Clerk. Bnarae 

Couaty. Texas.
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IT 'S  EEM EQ BM AX^CE: t h a t  c o u ^ t s s

T«le Project - - -
(C oauaoed From Pa«e O oc) 

p ou p  here sa September
la  a reoeex Ircacr to tte IMb 

dastnet froer Waiter Bickers. M. 
C. a e  w tuja -su  to laxc tte 
fosiewaig artxieaeaoee ~W AXES'.

Tbe Xew Water Sesources Sub. 
«* sa iB ee  of tew Hotae Ixtenor 
C e**zZiee cvwnwsmred  ca woex. 
We case ted  two ratet^ags is 

O te of ttese was wux 
lauses o f 3 e  oepart- 

of tte exen crre hraacx. 
'..Ses c f tee Hooser 

aad tee .Arm; La<- 
Eseryoac teems lo 

[asxtereaad tea: we ease water 
' proeiems. but very ijs ie  seems 
to bane oeex aooe about it. Few 
iwopie rea—H teat tae rreabioc 
aad tte  use of stecbacjcal drsnecs 

j by mad tes brsugat aboct de- 
I ~tAraf>i for water far m excess of 
tee wtloest arteccpwtaoc: o f teose 

I wtao were r-cd -z<  teas couasy 
'ax tte  tiarx of tec ceatary. For 

T-stance. lacustry exes more teax
aFVH ijleufw Ear.-w.itwa •t« •»»»
te IFTl .tadusg y  wol. prodaoiy 

I be jtTTF rwo-teares c f all tae 
er aTXteOce u  teas 
T te East as twpr>-;-~4 

* to rexloe tsjs as d  secs icxxy 
I of Its teduscrms fltoei2«  to tee 
jScute. Water cas certxn ly be 
jccuztted xs oeoe of tte  dedersex- 
I tec fxctori m anaxy of ttese 
(teowex We m tte Parteandle 
lo f Texas save ketc rexLxed tee 
■ acco for water for m dasteal uses. 
|Zf we could prorodc ax aatpie 
wratcr lop^ly ix our aertaoo. tte 
tedystnal pccexLAtrtjes would be

I Dr. K. L. Mi'Jer. Cba.rteax of 
! tbe C oeexttee oe Ixtenor aad 
trosalar A ffx rv  gave a staMrnrrt 

jreccatly at aoe of our steetattes.
' potnr.r^ out tbe fact teat tte 
' reftexaf c f ooe bwirei of eC re- 
'quo.*cs ~ F  talioras of water. 7A 
I co t Fallor.s o f water w req^ureo 
‘ for oaae toe of sulpeate pulp 
lltjM C  ga<ldcs of water ts req .ir- 

fed to proeuce oee toe of reeled 
Istecl: teoe M6 bilboe talaoei of 
I water passes New Ckteab* jx tec 
: Massoaupp. &.Ter cscry  day. 119 
I ruUtoe acre feet of streaix rux- 
: o ff ocrurs arx.uaUy te tbe L'-tatcd 
Stetes Sotarw tere betweea 

i 15 ard 20 rerceat. or TO auUaoe' 
I acre feet at that water n a er tic^  
ed aad pu: to use That me m s 
teat we arc wasuxe approxiAate. 
ly  tS% at our createst natural

600P0L' 
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MtUIES

P in e a p p le Libby’s Crwited 
.\w. t  Cam 
4 F w r________ 1.00

GRAPES, TOMPSON SEEDLESS. L b .,------------- 19c
Libby's Halres ^  ^  _

Peaches r;”;:-------1.00
PRESERVES, Strawberry 20 oz. decorated glass, 53c

C o r n Libby's C peats Style 
No. M I Caa 
(  F o r ______________ 1.00

SHORTENING, 8 lb. P a il,-------------------------- $2.2S

.Nd. m i  Caa 
< F o e ______

JOWL, Sugar Cured, Bacon Squares, L b .,--------- 35c

C a t s u p  - 1.00
BOLOGNA, All Meat. Lb., ___________________  3^

GROCERY
Sihrerton, Texas. Specials for Friday, Satarday

Robert has recently be ex placed 
-e: a rcexcuaee ceLtled ‘ Im ga- 
Loe and BecdcHutaoc*.

G E T  PHI]

P O B  T O B B  C B B

Classified Ads
STRAITED. a two year old bctfcr, 
branded quarter nrcie L Bar oe 
left mte A ln e  Mayfield.

H -Itp

wm tte m s  to make Dt isepony. I ami 
alto HF AMvIaix. Ubbi raoeoUv. 

bjr tte U. S.

caa te
Fu t v Fim . for vow  car.

FuTt-Fva. pr^ id as w  
seo-eaoe* aad gTeaste fad 
from n dbpaM

(tel faauk

FOR S.AI2 — Modem two story 
stueo bouae. to te  moeed. S3. 
5Se — wired tor R E. A-, la - 
suUted. YouBRstowB kitetea. aad 
boto fixtucea — D T. Nortteutt 
P teoe 24M. Sdrertoe S3-9V

FOR SALE — A used Lar-.ag 
R ood Suite aad a Bed B oos 
Suite —  9Crx Jo* Mercer, n o a a  

6L  S2-2SC

FOR S.AI.E —  Detepster Ci 
OrilL 2 sactaaaa with hatch — 
AlrtB Redax. M -tfe

G «  FuTO-Ftw at

tfVOiiTIOHAIT KW M CM REMKi WEAR 40%
W O RLD 'S f i r s t : nwH^ es Taor-Am r is tte/tnr a l 
I tofter mdSor ad to man tte twgheil kandard ever cRab-

Co w yaiad to ordaaarv motor ods. new Taor-Aarv: car 
radtoc wear 40% or taorc. it cuts od rowumpuoa IS% tt 
44%. b  keeps pw ofti daaacr T aor-A m c caa cvea tewNr 
Mr i f f  o f  yotm ear's motaa.

Tanw-Amc is a worthy rfiiryaairin to acw rhdhfi 66
Fun-FtkL. They gm loyrMer idr baocr ea^BC pcrformaace.

We Are Ahnys Al 

YM sSerrke

FA R H R S

FOR SALE — I Bed Room 
House. Iblacfc ease o f City HaO. 
Edd DsTas; Box 251. Happy. T rx . 
as. S2-2to

SEA*ERAL PISCES o f Used Sq- 
Uipmect. Tractors aad C »-deetlx 
See at Deck Carraa CaraRC- Mf-

FOR S.A1X ~  Elactnc U 
wsed typewriter, in good eoodi- 
iMB. nasal bare used much. 
Brawoe County News 22-tfc

CONCORD GRAPES — 1 wiH 
take orders tor Coacoed Crapes 
until August 22. to be delivered 
August 26to — Sbeytay Haynes. 
Phooe 2752. 32-ltp

WOLTD — Lake to trade for 
'used car or pixx-upL that a  to 
good cenditaoB. .Ask st news 
offace 22-tfc.

CESS POOL PUMPING — New 
4 la. Puatp — OMl 4-293t. L. C  

. Height. 420 South Maxwell, 
TuUs. Tex Sl-IOtp

FOR SALX — Odc 1945 M odtl 
Ford Track. Ooe Septic Tank 

iDupoeal UaiL atouxted oa 1942 
CbevTOtet Truck. — Boo Mc
Daniel. Phomm 2241. 22-2tc

, ! « •  P.ACRARD — For Siale. 
Good Shape — HoUey Frmms 
Phooe 4222 or Beax 4423 22ts

NolkeolSale
. Scaled osds w-Jl be received by ' 
'the Board o f Dtreriors at Farm- 
' cr's Fuel Aseomauce at Silver-  ̂
'tea . Trxa« uatJ two o 'octock ' 
P M . August 21. laM  tor tte  i 
purchase at Lots ICo’i 11 and 14 
of Block X o M o f tte  engteal 

^lewn of Silvcrtoe. Brrscoc Cowtty, | 
, Texas Caolucr's check la tte  am.
; ouat at ten percent of tte bed price 
must accotapoa. each bed. The 

iBewrd at Directon  reserve tte 
’ right to reject axy aad all btdx ' 
I Bids Msould be sirtretetij to Jam 
B Mercer. Presdeet. Farmer's 
Fuel Aoaocsataaei. SiHertoc. Texas 

; m a t s  OP SALE- CaM.
P08SBSSION. Oa October 2L j 

1954 Sellers win fin is h  coat- .
plete abstract of title: fifteen 
days allowed tor title exaauaa-

VISITEO FROM OROMAT | 
COIXMI.AOO

Mr. axd Mrv W. J. Thorapeon 
aad children, of Ordway. C olo. 
▼mted relatives sod tricods, bere 
troen Tuesday until Thursday, j

Mrs. Thoenpsoo wrfao grew up 
la Sihrertoa ts tte former Othell 
Borear The Thompsons are 
engaged la the Tailor Business 
at Ordwray.

P o l i t k a l  Co Ih h I
Per SbertfrY ax AwaMr 

CoOerler:
Rayasood K Crewe 
(F or Re-eloctioo)
A  L  (Sw itch) Morrii

Geaalao C K T R O L R  Pi

Froien F(kmI Loder
Specials For Friday & Saturday

Pure Pork SeuBege, L b .,______ --55e

Sell Jowell, L b .,______ 2Se

Pork Neck Bones, L b .,_______ .„2 S e

T-BONE STEAK, L b .,_______ _._59e

ROUND STEAK, Lb., _.-67e

Mellorine, Honey Cup, Vi Gnl. _-.49c

nATHM

FOR SALE —  My boose East of 
school .vatd. Cash or Terais 
f in o t e d  or uafurtwbed — 
Frances Chnibopter — 22-2tp.

UNEXPECTED C H jJ icZ  — eam~ 
es vacancy. Opportunity tor 
f9cE with car to tapply demaad 
for Rawleigh Products in Bnacoc 

iCowBty. No capital aeaded. 
Sec R D. Rrvert. Turkey, Texas 

!er write R aw iegb's D ept. TXH - 
|241-ML Mrogtoto. T<
' 29-4tc

Joe B Mercer 
PreoidcBt
Farmer's Fuel Asoocsatioa

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wdasetfa 
returned bocac last Thursday , 
after hanag spent several days i 
with her parents. Mr. aad Mrs ! 
R  N Watson, and otter relatives, 
at CordeO. Oklateota. They 
were accompwnjwd by Jerry and , 
Donna Finley, o f Dtanartr

USERS REPOfiT
fSrnmssroN

lombm  M AIZE 
A n A C H M EN T

l i S w A F f
/'I' ifst w 3 WSHIIS or (MM pa Mm

A h t i  R o d fa i
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